The study area Bat'ticcloa occupies the central part of the 
Introduction
Animal husbandry has a specialized significance the efforls by the researchers who developed new as it can play an important role in improving the technologies would be in vain. This is probably socio economic status of the population in the why transfer and adoption of new technologies is Batticaloa District. In most cases livestock is the .^^;^-^ ^-source of cash income for the subsistence t;;.r P.erhaps one of the most popular researph topics as well ds endurance of family purchasing;;;;; about,and controversial topics in developing in the event of unprofitable crop cultivation due to agriculture (Nell e/ a/', 1998) ' Technology transfer unforeseen reasons. This immense potential is and development is not a new concept, it has been limited by the traditional and tenure system and around since mankind discovered things that they subsistence farming practices (traditiona I did not know before (Finlayson, 1995) . A farmer technologies) that unfortunately seldom assure or is a rational decision maker who normally strives generate adequate returns which can promote the for a better standard of living and seeks ways of development of more commercially oriented r--Lt,-,--livestock production systems (Nell er AGRIEAST 20i 0 (9) '{'hivahary Geretharari, C. Sivayoganathan and M" lVl. [tflahusoon 
